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A SYNONYMI OFE ANISOPTERYX POMETARJA.

13Y B. 1ICKMAN MANN, ÇAÎMBRIDGE, MASS.

in Dr. Packaird's Monograph of the Phakenid-ie, just issued, thie narne
Anisopicryx aul/umnata is subâituted for that of A. p;îîetar-ia, on the
ground that the naine 'A. jetearia is a synonyrn of A. verîjata, and I amn
quoted as subscribing to the latter proposition. I acknowledge that in
Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. H-ist., xV, 382, 1 applied the naine A. Éoniearia to
that species w'hich wvas subsequently shown to be A. vernata, but it wvas at
the saine tirne that I applied the naine A. ver/la/a to that species which I
should now cal A. jboine/«ria, and which, Dr. Packard calîs A. ati/zîmnata;
I therefore have rnaintaiined throughout ýhat the naines belong to entirely
different species. I have endeavored, in Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. H-ist., xvi,
:207, and verbally,; to showv that these naines are xiot synonymfs, and have
succeeded so far tliat after Mr. Morrison hiad re-naîned poinelaria, and
ivas ready to publishi his naine, lie %vithdrew it ; after Mr. Riley had pub-
lished a staternent that pfometaia Harris %vas not .pomnetaria Mann,", he
publishied aiîother,-F sayig tlîat it wvas. I liad made the sarne mistake
previously, wvhicli I no'v attribute to Dr. Packard, but I liad not expected
to find it miade again after it ha-,d been corrected s0 rnany times.

Quite aside froîn the question of fact %vhetlier Harris did describe the
auturnn species as bonzeaiïa or not, thiere could be no question that I
believed it, and that iny w'ritings should be so interpreted. I ivas sur-
prised, therefore, to find iny description of the monstrous fernale of IlA.
tomne/aria Harr., descr.,"- quoted under A. ver/îa/a, especially withi a foot
note stating explicitly that ?jerîlata w'as not intended.

My article in Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,.xvi, 163.. which treats entirely
of tom/e/aia according to iny understanding, is cited by Dr. Packard
under both species.

I would therefore correct Dr. Packard's Monographi, P. 402, by erasing
lines 13 to 16, 20, 2I, 25, arid puitting pole/aria in plIace of au/na/a
wvherever it occurs in connection withi these species. Moreover, the
monstrous feinale of Jo/le/aria had four aborted wings, flot two, as Dr.
Packard states.

* Sixth Mo. Rep., p. 29.

J- Seventh Mo. Rep., p. SO.
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